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'"Oontend earnestly for 'the Faith' once delivered unto the Saints."
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The Gospel. which proves to us that these seven
-- sermons contained the pure gogpel.

PAP.T III, CONTIXUED. They are not aduiterated with the
-- Pagan ideas of the preseut time, nor

BY E. C. LÂVISH. With thase prevailing in the times of
-- the patriarch:- for we do nat find in

Lt us naw rehearise the seventh and them one word about gaing off ta the
last sermon. «'And the angel of the Elysian fields af Pleasure, naw called by
Laid calied. unta Abraham out of hea- the more modern and po]ished naine of
yen the second time and said, by myseif Heaven. Not one word about saviDg
have I swomn saith the L-ord, for, br,- his preciaus immartal soul from the
cause thou hast done this tbing, and fiames of hell fire. No allusions can
hast flot withheld thy son, thine anly ba found in ail these saven orthadox
sarn: that in blessing I will bless thee, gospel discourses preached ta the pat-
aud lu multiplying I wiil multipiy thy riarcli, that he should ever go ta the
soed as the stars of heaven, and ab the heaven of the gods of hie ancestors if
sands which are upan the se& shore . goad and abedient ta Gad:* or, that at
and thy seod shall posess the gate of saine indeffinite period in the future
his enemies : and iu thy seed shail al f from his day, 5<His Seed," the Christ,
the nations of the earth be blessed : (see Gai.* 3 : 16,) shouid be siain as a
beicause thon hast obeyed my voice"- sacrifice for the sins of the. 'çhole
Gen. 22 . 15, 16, 17, 18. 'world:- and that salvation could be

Thus we find thiat7.the language Paul1 seciired by simply trusting ini the literal
has quated as being the Gospel, is ta be physical blaad of this sacrifice .nar ta
foundi in the first or opening sermon any of the modern ideas s0 earnestly
preached unto .Abraham, and alsa in set forth by the so-called ortiiodox
the saeoth and last or closrng sermen, . clergy às important snd indispensable
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adjunets to, the ýgospel they are engaged'
in proclaiuiing.

We must not lose siglit of the fact
that, the patriarcli liad beeu reared un-
der the, teligiout trairjing,. prej4dices,
and iniuences, of hetithen or pýgan:
ancestors, prieste, and institutions ; and
that..animal-as weiI as human- sacrifices-
we.re offered. by. them, ivhose. literal
blood, wa&s tiought, t~o s ufficiently.
vicaroui; te, appease the %wr.ath et. t1ieýr
offended gods, and to be able to pur-
chase for them an admittaiiçe inte the
lElysian ?Fields of Pleasure; and that al
th1is was regqirded as tbo Orthodox Thec,-
logy and Gospel by the, piar and
his ancestors. But 'thougli it ivas nqt
t49 sauxe g.ospel ho ivas now having pro-j1
cIaimed to him, îyet 'When we consider 1
how hard it 18 for mank-ind toý give up-

tireligion t4ught thEzrr by their par-
ents) sabbath-school teachers. and the
clergy,. and eut entirely, loose frein. aU'.

tu4ions wi.thiwhich.they have,. so<log
beeu éonnected, and start ovqt. to en:-.
brace, a religionmore îx harrany, w1itI
th4 teachings of the 'inVpixed wvQrd of
God wvhen strippoçi lard -Pugs4Uýfrqm thQ.
grýeat, gasý qf paganu accr 'etieu§ ýhat bave.
lilte a veil, hid f roni y*kew the plans and
p'qpqoses. ofGoA.l -say wlieuwe, take
into cousieration titat it is contrary..to
Aàamzic human naýurP, to- ho wiUling, to,
aba1ndon.thL religion,,, and .the, religious
institutions inlwlich-.wQ haye :been,
reared we can perInips. reali4e, thq_
strppg qttach ment that ,Abr4,hýmnmist,
bave hgeýýo, overçQîe 41,jý pe'hearijg»
the first gospel sermon, hoe found him-.

1:1p his- cherished religion received from
.hiý pieus; parente, for thiougli they were
idolators, they were no dotibt as devout
and pious as any persen eau be that
Iprofesses the Christiani reliin,) and
Iwhich they hati se honestIy h'-ld for sQ
maany year8, and in the faitli of which
ýtheir pious-ancestors had-, died-- se, hap,
)pi1Y andgoue, as was s4upposedl to. hea-
yeu.o.r .to thQ&Elysian Fields of Pleasure.
liýtthis was net ail he was required to,
do. In addition, he, founid the gospel
ho had uow foi th~e first tiwje hieard
proclaimied, called apen hinm net only to
abandon thç religion and.,religious insti-
tutions with which lie had been connec-
ted, but it called. upon. him algo to
sever other ties, even those that tender.
ly bound hlm to his neiglhhors, frjend;s,
ana Juis own'blood relations, for in th~e
first gosýpel message.came Mi~e coinniand:'
"Get tbee out of thy country, and from
thy .kindreçi, and front thy Father's
flouse, inute the land 1 %vili shew thee."

Accordiug to.tlie record, h1e at, once*
departed,as, the Lord had cornmanded
himl' S uch faiýh, and obed once, es-
pecially at bis age is wonderful for
hoi was îheu 75 yeais old :-a peyiod in..
life when it is, net easy te cha'nge eues

'rlgieus views aud sever tho se social
au.d domestic relations that bind .mau-
kind tegether -- all of which ho Nvas
re%dy *to abandon for the new, religie»i
diec1e§ed te hlm in -the new gospel. Hoe
did net stop te ask the angelic messen-
ger if they wvere any others that liad..
heard'this zne% gospel.? and the number-
.that liad elievd.it ? iHe did net try.,j
te find eut first il any of the great, the

self andu nouseinuia causau upon tu givs j tien-~1Ulai, abut Inim, bau neard, and
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accepted these gospel promises, before, it long ago 1 BeLides -vhat does it mat-
he could make up his mind to believe I ter what our reward is going ta, be, 80

and embrace them ! Hoe did not treat we are goôd, and can feel happy and
the Reverand,and augelie preaclier ivith i die, happy 1
contempt, 6y telling himn that ho did 1 This is the wvay soma people argue in
not want any such promises anci bless our day, ivhen the true gospel is preach-
ings as lie proposed to give him iii hie ed unto them ! But none of this kind
gospel ; for muy aiace6tors were all good of'caveling enteted the mind of the
and pinus pagans, and died happy, and vexierablo, patriarch, and consequentiy
ivent off to the Elysium; and the religion ho did not use any such logic as this.
that 'vas good eaioughi for them to live Aithough ho kne %v ho wvouid be with-
and die so happily by, I guess is good out one sympathizing friend, in his new
enough for me 11He did flot say to the reiigious views-except Sarah, his wife,
preachier of this newv gospel, "do you and Loi, bis brothier's'son,-he prompt-
think ail the iuariied an/I devout idola- ly, cheerfully, and %vithout 'vaiting for'
tors that have lived could have heen ira others to join him, eut himself loose
error in regard to the promises made to fromn bis former religious and social
us by our gods, and that none of tihe snfroundings and a§sociati*ons, dear as
good. people that have died, have g-on e t.hey must hav 'e beeu toi ie heart, and
off to Eiysium,-the, Feaven, tire Paira- ini obedience to the go.4pei eall, started
dise of our gods ;anad that yoit, oniy, for Canaan, the land ho and his seed
have preached tire true dootriie, of re- after him, were to receive for a grand
ivards? I don't knoiv as 1 care about political possession at some indeflnitoly
inheriting this land you have proposed specified time in the future. i faitir
to give me,--literai land, with literai in the gospel message he had just,
kings over literai nations of the earthi heard, outweigined ail bis former pro-1

Such promises are too material! I have judices and attaehments to tire dear
aiways been taugirt to believe ini tire old pagan religionl of his 'ancestors,
spiritual,-the escape of the soul at taught him in PcXildhood, boyho'od 'and'
deatb, froni tire body, when it would be manhood ; and which stiil clùng to him
taken off to the Blysium of thre gods, with tenacity in his' maturer years';
to be forever happy ira a spiritual state, also ail the strong ties of eonsangunity'
and 1 do not believe that ail these that bound him to ie kindred ; for tire
pioue pagan priests, iearned professors, command wvas :-"Get tliee oUT Of THT'Y

and pagan church mA.mbers have been COUNTity, and FROM THT KflNDTRED, and
mistaken ! Impossible! They 'vere FROU TIIY FAMHER7s H1OUSE, UNTo a LAND

tao intelligent for that!1 If you, only, I WILL SIIEW THIEE."ý

are right, and ail tirese pious pagans(oBEC TIUD

are mist .aken, do you no+, think that,(OB NTUE

some of our learùa mon wvouid have
been sharp enongh to, have discovered



Our' Faith.

B3Y T. H. PHELPS.

(Continued.)

called upon to receive them as actual
reliable history of actual and literai
fact. Remeinber too, ive are not deny.
ing the reality of a holy child born of
a holy mother, But of a supposed inir-
aculous conception of a supposed co-

We beg it to be distinctly understood xningling of Deity with one of his crea-
that wve regard our Lord Jesus Christ as tures, and this we say partakes of th(
in his entire nature a perfeet true and character of the mytlis of Paganism, ane
and real mnan, as begotten of God, as bas no shadow of likeness to the aim.
coated of God as we are. But ! saYs plicîty of the genuine gospels. Tt ii
an objector, the gospels of Matthew clearly in spirit and in incident a frag.
and Luke, in their opening chapters ment of some of the Apocryphal gospelE
teach that fie wae begotten by the which it greatly resenibles in character,
holy -pitit. Do you believe in that and was subsequently added to the ac-
portion of the word '1 Our answer is, crpdited writing of Matthew and Luke.
no we do not. We do not disbelieve it The aposties and early disciples knew
because of the consequences 'that, would nothing about it. It is neyer alluded
follow if it were true, but 'because they to again. It stands by itself unconnect-
tell a different story, and set before us ed and alone in the N. T., and yet is it
a different Christ, to the ORe predicted not a fsct. the whole of Orthodox
ini the 0. T. Besides it would make 'christendora not only receive it as a nar-
(if true) Chtist not a man, but a new jative divinely true, but actually have
erder of beinô, known te the fables Of their whole theology based upon it 'J
Paganism, but not to genuine Christ- And is it right and honorable in us, is
ianity- Vie do no& however disbelîeve it just to Jesus Christ, is it revorential
the narrative in the opening chapter of to the God who annointed Him, and
the first and third gospels, on account who raised hi frm the Ded?
of their fated consequences, but be- Is it being faithful to truth to stand
cause the narratives themnselves bear it quietly by and see this mythology
~vrtten upon their faces, that they are crushirsg out the Jesus of the Gospels
not hitory but legend. Scareely anY and substîtuting Paganism in its place,
one, I should think, on reading thera thus making the divine religion of
over once carefully, (unless they have a Jehovah rediculeus ini the eyes of in-
theory to uphold) could fail to see their tellectual. mon. How did his own
absolutely legendary character. Re- family regard Hum, 7 and the people
mnember we do not speak of rejecting toc, and His Aposties among them, how
thea star, the visit of the Wise Men, the do they treat Humr te the very last.
flight into Egypt, the song of the, anl- Sometixnes they are offended with fini.
gels, as poe-tical and beautiful niyths. Sometimes they cail him an exnissary
This we think they are. But we are, of Beelzebub. The inhabitants of Ris

38 HE .Z1IE t1swJn
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own-village, INaareth, tried ýto, pitch Ilif#l by bhis obedience to the wili of
him beadlôn:g down 'the 'hil. Andi J7ýhovah; by his devotion to the laws of
.Whkt-do ithey sayof 'hirn "Io 'not -thio Sfose., by the surrencler of hie .will to

J~oeçI1e:bf~"Luké i-2 "Is not 'Deity, earned fer himeaif eternal life.
this thb -carperter, the son of Mary,1 "He hal -by hie faithrulnesa during the
the brother cdf Jatnet and Joseph, 'and 1'whdle of 'his probationery career I'mag-
Judai3 aud Simnon? 1and are w6 flot
niri sîsteya thora %Viblh us 1 And they
,were ofrended athlim." Mark vi.3.

iTie Apogties daLwys itreated 'hiý -as
one of itheir own 9pecies. Tliey nevér
.onue ini ali tÎheir tetching or *wrÉ-tiug
droé ire uightest-hiut t1hat they knew
-aniything o! thesý-ry told in ýthe writ,
ïuge trader examnination. They were
Jews, -and eshared'ibe opinion o! their
counteywenq thu.t the Messiih was to
-be of the -Royi ;lino of Daniel, they

heJdWeopnîun'uni hoy sBaw their
betoved -maste' harîged, on the accursed
,tige. Iheirhape-s foratime are Iligh-,
iod. oei.wgttedithey think thoy -have
geen the meti of fthoir master. Hie whom
Chey o-xpedt;dto, establiàh the Throne

sud.E~ngtonio!David'is dead. Rad
4thoy have known anything-of 'the raira-
4.uloue begettat-of Jesus they 'would -nt
have bee, -se deponding. *Âfter Rie
restirrectron tbq) hold the sume faith,
th-ey i-pdak -of Rim -as, the 'faon of -Dâ-
-vid"<the "heir to iDavidsihrione.»' Žet
iawrUahout:thedivieegtt.. Hn»w
u~n we.ýeogntsfor their silence itipon

asè -%.otupeddouw.ibject'? OnIy zby
'catin. ide ýeheathen isble and -ae-
upting the iblesa-d 'truth -that Jeaux

.4il4 the '!gon of Gdd acord~ing, te ' lhe
sirto!bolinese b' lis resurrectiený

ltoin'tho'dead." Ha. !4ad .Iby «hisdiolyi

nified the Iaw and made it honorable."'
Be it ours to, follow in the footstepe of
this great and glorious man, recognizing
in lm -the Christ of 'God. Hie who is
-appointed to'be judge of the 'living and
tha dead. fIe ià et before us as out
-master, let us follow Hum, accepting
hîm. as uur Savtour, our Master and our
'Lord, not confusing our mainde with the
j uggiery -of prieàts, or the myàteries of
theologiains, and though bctth accuse un
o! denying the Bible and Jesus Christ
we can claim.to stand in the company
of that greit apostie te the gentiles-
the Apogtle Paul. lie knew 'Christ as
muan, ho knew luir as dependant upon
God, he knew hitn se God's messenger,
Ris Christ ana sn. Hoe inew hima as
a man ta be iaved and followed because
of hie holy'life und beautiful example.
Let others beware of their creede, their
confession ana thiir catochi8m. Minougli
for us, j~he grand old laith of Paul that
the "'head of,-every man is Christ and
the head- eI Christ i. God"

T. R.PEL.

Th~e 11od of Jesus Christ.

BY .JOSEPH W. OAKLBY.

If -we walk intheIight, as &ou la in
the liglit, rw. iiume ellowiihip one -with
another, aind -the 'blood o! Jeans -ýCIigt

: 89
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his son éleanseth us f romn al! sin-lat
Johin, 1 :7.. The abovg soripture .is
taken. by most religi911 people to have
roference ta the hdtbiaod ,of Jesus
Christ. A few*yc:irs ago I Nvas sailixng
alon& in tbc same boat,:but since .coriý-
ing ta a correc t uniderstanding of the'
nature af Jesqs, 1 eau se tou, ruch af
the doctrine of ~w'//tinin this
the2ory. The do 'ct 'rine of substution is
e ntireiy niisleadîng, an d aise a God
dishonaring doctrinie, hiaving corne to us
from Pag-anisrn,.thraughI the channel ai,
the apostate "2MItlier tif Haripts" and'
deeply underlies the. doctri4e, of the
atunement as tau-ht' by both, mother'
and daughters.

lIn the above text of Scripture the
lbatblooci ai Jesus is meant, we are

left in'a dilemmia as tu where this biood
cau± be.obtaiuied, Sur, whiie Jesus wvas
upon the cross wc have no recoýj that
anycrie cut.lsblood, AW.hough
the good Q>.o1l.liymii reads 4%~

.I3elieve, believe, the reçord true,.
Ve ail are bought nith Jesus' blood;
Pardo n for all flowe îroin his iide;
My L'ord, niy love, is-crucified.
Then let-us ;et beneath -his cross,'
And gladly catch the hQaling stream:
Ail things for 1dm accouut but loss,.:
Anud give up alI aur hearts to him:

Many people jn.mp ta the conclusion
that the literal blood is ineant, without
gîving the subject praper thought and
failing ta realize the deeper meaning
which underlies the literai. But the
question, does the litv'ral biood of Jesus
.Christ cleanse .fromn ail sin? 1 Let us
uaake the liheral1 application and »we
£hall soon see tlhe absurdity of such a
position,

Rev. 7 .14-H&,,re, is a great mi4t4i
,tude that havewasheci their rabes, ýa4d
made tliem wh- ite in tihe blood of .1h
lamb. Now if the blood be literai,. go
.must the rob.es and the washing he.literý
ai also. 1Row absurd.ta say týat liter:
aiiy washing their ro1,es in blood would
cleanse the person from sin. Thesawe
thoùght ofplcepnsing or bei.g s.ai'eqd it
thte bloud is quite common in the new
testament~ writings,. see ... cta 29O, 98;
Rom. 3, 25 ;5, 9 ; Eph. 1, 7 ;.Coi' . 1,
14 ; Peter 1, 19, etc. .J.esus Raid,
"Except ye cat the flesh of the Son o~f
Man, and drink his bloo«, ye have nQ
lufe in you. Whogo eateth mny flesh
and dri4iketh my .blood, bath, eterDal
if e ; and I wiihIraiqe 1dm up at. the hast

day. For my flesh.-is niçat indeed,.and
rny biood is drink incteed. eIe thaýt
eateth my gheslb, and drinketh. tày blooe
dwelieth in mq. and I in him."; *.ohn

16, 53 ta 56. I£fthese'words .are .care-
fuliy studied no.one çan for a, -mome4ý
suppose that Jesueq meant. Es literai
animal flesh and blood.. .For if.. tihe
flesh and bloo.d be.literai, then the .eat-
ing ùnd. drinking mnust be: literai aiso.
But surehy none would be so inconsk-
tant as ta hoid t. -zuch a -yiew. What-
ever Jesus gave to', eat and- drink . haçl
reference ta samething that would give
spiritual or etturiahfe. The, çtern»l ,if
,ised.:at ail could. do nothing better;h4an
sustain natural life,- theréfore -iït Jfesus
did not use the termas flesh and. .blood
in a literai sense, they:-,M ne hav. been
u.sed in a figurative sense. And iii 1'k6
manner is the terrm blooà used tËrodgh-
out tI•e wiiohe neiv testament> wbere, it
h as reference to, thp sacrifice-that taketh
away the sin, of the wvorçL.
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'IÉhe terra "bl od mu{st heÈÔ sqinnify
iàe. 1aùl, 'vritIno the' Hebrýews, ch.

àb2 s ' .And almost ail things aire
by the Iaw purg-eýwith bloodad it-
tut the sheddlrng of blood'is 'no remis-j
slifl» Thîs was'under the law, anea
*.vas a ýshadow or«,type-ajid verse 231
says IttWas-therefore necessary- t.h*atý
t4~ patterns of t-hi«ngl in thie heavens

~hudlepurfiéd with these ; (Iiteiâi
1ood offeriugs) bu~t the heavé'iiy (a

antitypical) things £hemelves with bet-*
ter sacrifices than these.

Thý"sacrificA of Jesus, wâïï thle hea-
,ve.nly or antypicalkind,, whieh w"~ to hé
brfter than the literai b ood. The P~lx
i st, 40-68, speaking prbphetically ô
TJ9sus says: "Sacrifice and offéri'ng thoiu
didst not desire, mine ears hast thon.
opened, burnt offern and: sin offering,
.hast thou flot recjuîred (as' givén under
"the law.) Then.saîd.- I, Lo, 'i corne, in,
the volume of the book it s .ritten of
me,. I deliglit to do thy will, O xny God,
Yeg, thy wvi11 is wîthin my heart.

This eyid ently was the botter sacîi-

lice, .viz., to do the will of God-o%-be'
dience. jesus himself says, John ',8
<'For I came down froma heavèn, not* to
*Iç mine own will,.but the will of Éhim
»hat sent.me," And a«ain.i'n John 17,
4,. "1 havýe finished the work which
thougav st me -to do. Note--his
work ýwaq& finished before' Éu oiera
bIlood,was sbed..,,
1The life of Jýesus was a life of obe..

,4ence and sacifice, symNolized by the
býlood. Thug. the sacrific*a;l life of

Jesus t@lren as. a pattern by' us wili

-e aneus from gll sin. The. 1%!y.to
the wo*0rds'of Jesis s in Jôhu ' 6,* concern-,

ing tfie. eatinig of hie 'flesh and the
drinking-of bis blood, ii«f ounà l'a the* 57

~es."As the livingF&tiherrhas 'S'enu'
ýme, and I livé, 6y" tÉe father ;i80 ie
that eateth ý:nb, even he shail Iize by
mne." T0 eat Cifirist ie to eat*-a«d digest
hi's'. life0»' symnbol'zed by thle liteaia
'blorod. ~

'çhe PsalMist'says, Ps. 11r1,I,, 17": i"o
Lord"'.opein thou rny lips; and nty xnouth
àhali shôw, thý praise. F~or thuoâ dêàir-
estk~ot éâdrifice (literai)' èlÉe I woulil
give it-; ýth our delightest' n'ot in burnt
offéring. ah'~ sacrifices* ôf God 'are -a
brôkeii"spirit ; 'a broken and a côntri'e
heart, 0 God, 'thou wilt -not despigd'"'

.Tliùs, witholit the aid of the literaI
blôod,--or ýthe Roman crois on -ehidh
Jesus was inurdèred; we can fully *-cÔtf-
prehlend th'ete±t at *the head of *this
'article, viz.- FIÈ'We walk i * thq 'liglit
as 'ho is in thle liglit we hvïe- fellôw-
s"hip *one ih another,:' ând the, 'bood

as a pattern b9Y' us) wiWcteeanse us ftrm
ail sin.

A Few ;,,Notes o n the APoè-
Pypsé, lin Opposition tothe

View taken by Dr. Tho-
mas in "lEureka.">

BY GEO. BRADFIELD, CHELTBNlrÀfg ENGM

PART FIRST.

This is nbt intended to lie à- crititiàrù
",Seriàtion" of ]Iyr. Thomb' Èork, but
only a f eW remarks 'ôft p&uIiùts -where 1
conceive hlm to beý iné~or As thp-rs
are those amnouùgs Wlib tô a'largé* k
tent einbrace' his vîe's ôn the qesti,
'it is of ceJnrse opé'xi to"'th'm..-with yfu
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peri8issof-to rely if',*q ti fit.
'Per8onslly tho.,.I. etW~, te]>tor'B

views on the 'AUP t e, believing

1 look upon that, boâ -te le what its'
usine iinpties, viz.: " 1 WAýgeAtiou -,,
raeling) Ççf iesus Chrs,> (see mar-
giXn' -CMi 1: 7) that is to say, it àe
*whiolly ana entirely in the fubure. *Th at-
np to the present Lime not a seul lias
be broken. flot a vial out-uoured. 1

Now, I have no heaitation in slying
this is simply assumption. »There are
only two ihinge the Lord positiVely
affirmis he ffvi11 do in'the éhape of *pan-
firnent viz.: Guet the woman Jezebel
irito a bed, and kili her eildren with
death. The other puniÈhmenýs are ail
condiLional, tbat is 'te say, *they 'wrnld
not be infliéted if repentance #as mabi-
fested. It is tboefore à.dding 'th thie
word to say that these panishüerîta

May b6 miètlké» btnehes, were positivaly tnlctd ue e#én
-Eucli is My ton#vilon. I pass over the supposing, for the jiake tif argu-
three firat chaptirs of the looks which ment, that the judgements in ques
deal with the episeles.to the ecclesias, fion were doomea te fail -ùpon the
*by remarkitig that, if the Lord 4ares ;e<S1eias, it _by ne Meanq follews
me, I may probably s3how .at seme fu- that the events inarrated lxi chap iv«
ture time that these ecoiesias are like- and following dhupters ire -subséquent
wise ini the future, ana have nothing, to aueh judgement. On the -contraly
whatever te with the present dispenia- I niaintain that the evenits ini Chapters
sations of grace, and commence with iv andl v are to a.great extenit contem-
chapter iv. ponary with the eÔxidition of thînge 'in

l"After these I Iooked and lo a dloor the seven eceleaias, f'nd thàt chaps. ii
openedin the heaven, and the.flrst -v oice and ni do not represeilt m~en differétt
voice. I heard as the.aound of a trumpet 'étages in the progrese -of 'the --church cý

~tiigwith me saying, 'Corne up (or God towards apostacy, but«the aitàtLe of

sacçud) bore and 1 will show thee that the eccleqias immediately àftet the
which nltist occur alLer thes-e. » -~revilation (or. Êianiiestatioin) oùf th-e

1uéligwith.Lhe ýt*o first wo L ord ini gloity -with bis san1. (Col. mn)
of 1bis Vèyieethe.iDoM*rô' ;wtitob -a great, lut df this anon.
demi whîch"ia not according te thre "law! 1 now came te theocpening di 4 door
S'ai the "testimony-.»"Âe :tee"'ie;n the 1heaven. 'ILis scarceily ntoesay
maye, signifies the things te be accom- for me 'te say tihàt ths Doctor ee
pIýÉbed fter tliei'mdil of tire Iigh. tis te "Gentile national gôVè?nmne
stands out of their ,p1aces in the eccie-t wliic'h (says lie) is "1clem te-ta s1tiÈtà.
-sias, aftez the -tribulation of ten days! "Their.principles incapacitate tbxi
-4fter *6g-btirtg agrm»nat the Baîaminte,% " for sharing powdr çâ~th the vrbr1d
after czist.ing .Tezebel iiito a -bed, -ete , rtilers. A 13ailit »câiinot coulde8-
afLer coming iipou tbi deai'in treapazses: cond.. . .t eA -5kthe îhvor d1 the

anrd tiue as a tbiet', and.after the spirit:" deadl *In 'teapàs affi glils whlose
lhad SPUIzcd them out 61f his -menth.~ "otes are indigpen'gable te lhis ëx'il-
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tation to the heaven. . . . .o saint~ the hasis 01, which the doctor's wvork
could consent to occupy the Papal rests wtà Iîîe'd tiot wozzder at the exist-
chair, or to fill an archepiscopal igconfusion. "-To the Iav and testi-
or other ecclesiastical or 6ecutlar rnluny." If only we at ail ies woulà
throne. Fortunately for the Saints fIollu this -oIdvcn rule hio'v much beL-
this heaven is shut agaizast thei ter it ivould be. 1 au.- liat in t:.~. st
and its door holted, lacked and bar- sutpri,,edl at thie doctor with his idea
ied, etc. But iL is not ahvays to be that nue of the Saints wotild 6ver as-

% b.irredc against theom." (vol. II, ceil tit to the heaveil of hecaveus, th e
pages 4, 5.> This is niere vapour. abid1iiîî plare of the Most lligh, labor-
Wliere ~s the Sîluit %vhu 1i iya the ilgto ýshow that this sceiie is in the
divine coinrnand to "Icorne out froni politizal heaven. But aliove ail thiriga
among tOient and be s(-parate," ivho is let us have truth. There is testirnony
likely to be clîos-.-u tu oc,ýupy the Papial to shlow that the Saints %vill go to, hea-
chair, or any othier eecchsiastical or se- vCf if iL is flot to be their eternal abid-
cular throzze ? Echo answers where, ii.ig place, and I cozî-sider that to any-
a-id therefore to say thiat f.artuuiately body wlio lias flot a Lheory to upho)ld,
for th-3 Saints the door of the hietiv is it ias cicar as the dayliglît that the
shiut anzd bolted an -1 bocked agaiuist events iiarratcd in Chaps. iv and v take
thern is too abçsurî. "lThe or c uitco place -uot in th )icclziia! heaven, but in
tinues the doctor "prociaînis a doort 1 1 luar' ai it.,' If before the throne of God.

Copened in the hecaven, wli'h is equi- 1 TIhe 1-eloved distiple of the Lord is pri

valent to sayiing, that a power bal v'iIeged tu lhelold certain things in vi-
been apocalypsed! oit cari?', stronger ision, and to enable hm to do tlîis a door
than the Satan who uov fils /j i., openied in heavezi, Uic cloud which
heaven, and had made a breacl i n covers the glory of God wvas rcmoved so
tUe cneiy's (Satan's) works so that thiat lie cQuld sec that whicli lay beyonid
iL (the l)over) could nmarci through The voicc lie he.ird was that Nvhich ho
this breacli (or door) and take pos. heard at tirst îihap. I 10) like the
session o'f thec hcartzt." Just let us sound of a trumpet. 'i.lîis undoubtedly

try and realise this if we cati. Satan wvas the voice of Jesus. The dootor
is sittitîg in the kraven in great power sayzz this wvas; a symbolical voice of the
another power appears on the cait, seventli trumpet period, wvhich ivill
makes a bieac in %uSta' orks in li, a. awakc hizn froin biis slecp, and assumes
yen, marches througli this bole andl furLher '.bat when John hears the voice
takes po.ssesýsioil of SMian's dominions in for the second tizae (chap. IV) it is at
licaren. This, we read, is caqily comn j thc sanie epoci. Hcnce the. beéginniig
prehiended, and makces tho oracle (John's of the first voice aw-)ke him to life and
vision) easy o'f compreliension (ibid, action, (clhap. I) and afterwards the saute
page 6). it appears te me to make vo l.iee invited him tu az-cend to heavcn
confusion worse confounded. If this is and tu inilierit the kingdonî established
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there (ibid. page' 8>. 01n tlis Point I
eaiinot kieel. comlpaiiy wvith the doctor
-Jolhzî was (t/rf/aiy in 'Pieil when) lie
hiezrd the voice of the Lord(. (tch:tp. 1:10>

(I lid± thoen iii sp)irit before his aiiIs-
t a si s ;, If Pr. Thonmas' stateiunt, ie cor-
re~ct 1e iinu:4 hiave beenl, for hoe says 'lit
(the voice) aioke liirn froi Lie du,,t of

ibti"Bmt commun si±n.se teae-- Us
it wvas nothing of the sort. As the lie-
loved discile bis Lord reveals hîznself
tu himi in ail the glory which the F aLler
had bestoived upon. ii, and it was
more than lie could bur. "Ho-l fell at
his feet as dead." This soulnds very
unlike beiug raised from the îtead in xuy
niind. But lie is comforted and streng-
thened to rec(-ive the niystery uf the
seven ecclesias l'the tliings, whidli are ;

Î. ,. at the time referred to in> the v'isiotl.

In chap. iv the voice addrezses him and
inv~ites hiri tu "«Core UV." We are not
told that lic s:aw the one who spoke to
hiirn on thi-s Occasion. Ou)x tlie contrary

,-oiuetliuig more exalted lie is privileged.
to bmehold, viz -.the throne and glory of
the Eternal. az well a-,: the events whiclh
Nvere to fellowv alter, lienc-- his exalta-
tion. Tliere is jiositivcly no fouiidation
for the a-ssertioni Dr Thonmas ruakes
that on this occa-sion ii theyice iinvited
hini to ascend to the (political) hecaven.
anxd to ierit the kin-doxn estabuiislied
there. Lt is purely irnaginary. At the
tirne this takes place the Kingdorn las
7L0

1 been estabis1xed, the Soni 0f GodI
ha-- noi goDe forth, to war, nay, not a
shixle seai lias huen broken. Howthen
can it trutlifullybho said that .John is
inviteilto inhiit the, kingdom, estab-
li-Aied in the politicai heaven -1 The

truti. of the rnatter is, the word lias
been appealed tu for support of pie-
coinceived notions. and consequently
confusion inanifests itself. 1 inay pos-
sibly be asked wvliat proof I have to
offer ii -support of the statement that
the kingdom lias not been establislied,
etc., at tlie jeeriod uf tixne iepmueitcd
iii cliap. iv. I ariswer cliap. v is suffici-
ent proof of this. Lt is the tlirone of
God .Johin hehiold.s, nlot the re-estali-
lished thirone of I)avid, beeause iii verse
10, the :eer heard voices proclaimi

" esxgand lionotar and glory and
power bu unto im that sittetli upou
thus throne, gixîd mite the Larnh for tlie
gces of the ags" The Lanmb is not
Sittixîg, upon a throxxe at tis c.poclx
Aricd we huear xothing whatuver of his

rinuntil afte, thesound of tie seventh
trumpet, the irst of whicli is not
soundced, until after the breakilio of the

1 sevenith -szal. Th, ia we learu that the
Kýing-dorus ot this lEosmos lias becoine
tlie King(lovn of our Lord and of lus
Christ. But the Chiurch of God-i. i.
the body of Christ-lias bee-n presenited
before the throiie of the Eternal prior
to this.

(To DE CON'ýTINVED.)

The Trea of Life.

l'And the Lord God sai, elold the
mnaux is beconue as one of us to know
good and evii. And now 7îi-s( lie put
fortli bi.3 l'an?, and fl? ai ,g the~

t.of 1Ùi, aiid tt, anud hrv: fort r, r
l1iiii"thi, Lord Gotd sent hinu forth

from the gardoen of Eden, to tili the

garound froin vrhence lie was taken.
So lie drove out tlie man ; and lie



pl c dat the east of the gardeil of Eden, dau<rhters,%i h t eg s l as p ac d

Cherubiins and a llaming sword, which by Jestis and bis disciples. We-w~ife
turtued every wvay, to keep the vvay of and I-pLitl a visit to Bro. Lyon lately,

the trec of life.-Gen. 3-222, 23, 21. and while there lie met with an accident
Sinc Go too suh, (ucl) prcauby faliiing off a chair, in which one of
Sine Gd tok ucl (scix prca- his sides was hadiy hurt, but at latest

tionary me. .sures to prevent Adani and reports lie wvas improving. On Augwszt
his posterity from eating of the tree of 1 i lth I aiain spoke un tue re-gatherîîg

life -t Hé say, tey houl ea ofof ]?srael to their uwni land. There was
life lot, is ~' ays thy soul ca ofa gooùd attei1idaîîce, Mid un inte.reAt % as

it, and live forever (or become inimor-m:ifsdbvonei ariîth
tai>), is it true that Adatu and lis Off- Ceît~s use ftcet Ing '

sprirsg sonieliuv got immortality not- so. Thiere ivere sorne Christadeiphiazis
xvithstanding ail these precautionary witli us, and %ve eaàt tho Memoriai Sup-

meassires on tie part of God 1 If afterl pe~r vitl raine bretlîren %who are ail look-
ing- fur that great an!dIrus pern

ail this man got immortality, we wuuldofurLdJesChit e av
hike to be informed iHow, wflERE, and just receiveLi me A'îguat zîuzber of the

WHSlie g.t it N. M. and are glad ta read the clîeery
E. ç. LA-I~H. rewvs froniEîla.

FROM JEIIUSALEM.-Mre, A- E. DavisINTELLIGENCE. writing froi Jerusalim lu June last.

BU.FFALO.- In a recent cowenica- says: --The Jews seeni to be wono-

tion from this city Dio. J. D. D)avis pnl. n . vrthu --:y anre
say "\e ae til hudig srvies ing, iinproved machinery to this country

and~~~~ ~~ prahu i rtî si si Js and they nearly ail have good trades.
Br. yiî~asîitiustîe2d unly oa cani lardly realize what progres

in July. aud pèreachedl f rom the is these people are niaking in P'alestine.
ciple's prayer, coinmoîîly called "'the Che sanie writei also speaks of raizi

L~rds paye." e hd aguo tiie.fallin- at .Jerusalem, and Alexa,îdria,
On te tîrd undy (2st)bn> vi Egypt, ln the early part of .Jtîne,

spoke for nearly an lîuur on the z-ecuîd %vlîich is very uîîusua utos ox
Corning of Chiit, the scoffers of t.tries at that season of the year. W e
latter days;, and endeavored to shoiw by also notice from a late isQtue of The'ý o
the s-igils of the tiiues and the prophetie h fi, a-Hea that the E'iitor of
numbers in Daniel that the second, ad- that palier is about to muake a short
vent is now nearly at the door. On visit to Paltz-tine anil viEit thet ddef
~JuIy 42Stl B ro. Chikley preached on the places of note in that ancient land. The

"OneHop," sîowng tat ue .~. ESSEGEBwisiîes hlim a pros;Perous
of the B ible wvas very distinict froi tme iourney and liopes lie will have mucli

warj hpt~~'eeraly ntetaied oy nt'resi- information to impart on bis
the professing chris;tian world. On the ceunr~rigtersoaino
lirst Sunday in Augut Dra. Blyers, of I srael. and the revival of the truth in
Blosom (a town. 14 miles from hiere), tholy Land.
preachieil on '&The Gsl"what is it ? 1 -LRSN ',T
in which lie contrasted the Gospel as i ÇxKoQ
preached at the preseîît day by the liar-. Pear Brother J{ells-Enclosedl plese
lot mothen of the Revelation and ber: find one dollar for the IEsanas 1
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must say I like it very ranch. Glad to
hear from the }Jrethreii ini Eugland and
that the truth is gaining jýrouiid ; but
wve must not expcct tu setu it ail at
once, Sn that wve need to bg. %Vise~ alid.
have patience ivith t.hose that differ
frorn US. 1 Wiglh theP \IESFNGER IniuclI
success, Irùm your J3rother in Christ.

W31. PLATTS.

PtJBLISHER'S NOTES.

'We have Iately been reading the
Gladstone.lngersoll religious discussion
-with a review by a Congregatiunai
clergyman. Each of these conte,ýta»ts
have displayed some iemnarkable tahrnt,
and furnished food for thiouglit to in-
telligent minds, but though we may for
a passing moment admire the display of
wiJ learning, and argumentive prone-
ness of the different diisputants,, and
give to each a mensure of applause, yetc,,
in~ conclusion ive are forced to ask our-
selves what good has been, er can be
doue, by the 'whole discussion ; except
to show that no matter how bad a per-
son's case may be, lie can say somethirig
in iLs difference. r.Gladstone's; reli-
gions edifice rests on a foiundation of
Sand, is being undermined and doomed
tQ fnll, notwitbstanding the piles of ink
and paper used to, prop it up. While
the pictures painted on the clouds or
the morning m iists, wvith so nincl elo-
quence by Col. Ingersoil does flot ira-
prove matters, by leaving the falling
fabrication in its ruins and dtLsolation,
for as much as they- proide no shelter

to the wieary pilgrim on life's journey,
froin either the surnimers bent, or the
wintcr's cold. Que sheltering ray from
the towvers ùf Zion, as revealed in the
honk of Inspiration, or conveyed to the
raind of nture's studerit, throughi the
dictates of reason, froin the visible
hand of Eaith's Ceorvllteach more
solid truth, us to umuai's- present duty and
happizuess, and give more guidance to
bis future deeLiny than a bouse full of
such literature.

The question of the authexuticity and
genuineness of the Greek gospel of Mat-
tbew seems not to have been discui-sed,

dhigthe darki ages when popery held
the control, of the xiids of mien ini the
grreater part of the countries of Europe,
but iL again began to be agitnted by
nlanv learr±ed nieiu sor11 after the coin-
mencemeat of the Protestant Refârma-
tion. In Germazuy a section of the
Anabapt~ists called Servatiaus, or the
followrers of Michael Servatus deuied
that this gospel ivas wholly genuine for
the foliowing reasons: (lst) That the
author of the Greek Gospel raisapplied
a ujumber of the prophesies of the Old
Testament in orderto prove the ,atural
divinit-y of Christ. <2nd). That; the
trur, gospel of Matthew ivas written in
Hebrew, wvhereas this w'hich -%ve now
have under his narne, seems to have
been -written in Greek. These 'objec-
tions on the part of the unfortunatA
Servatus, and the arg,,uments to ivhich
they led, -as doubtless the chief reason
that causedl the trinitarian Calvin to
instigate his being burnt to deatli in,
the market place of Geneva.
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